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Ã‚ÂWhen you need a quick consult, turn to The Washington ManualÃ¢â€žÂ¢ Subspecialty Consult

SeriesÃ‚Â The Washington ManualÃ¢â€žÂ¢ Subspecialty Consult SeriesPrepared by specialty

residents, fellows and staff in the Department of Medicine at Washington University School of

Medicine, and reviewed by attending physicians in each fieldÃ¢â‚¬â€•each volume in this renowned

series delivers the on-the-spot help you need to provide quality patient management. Right from the

initial chapter, youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll learn how to take a patient history, how to interpret exam findings,

what tests to order, how to complete the workup, and how to formulate an effective management

plan. Ã‚Â The Washington ManualÃ¢â€žÂ¢ Allergy, Asthma, and Immunology Subspecialty

ConsultSecond EditionEdited by Shirley Joo and Andrew L. KauÃ‚Â The Second Edition of this

dynamic quick reference continues to provide the practical, stepwise guidance youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve

come to trust from The Washington ManualÃ¢â€žÂ¢ and has been fully updated to include the most

current diagnostic tests, workup tips, drugs and other therapeutic interventions available.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â 

Ã‚Â Ã‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Coverage of inpatient and outpatient approaches

features the same front-line practicality as The Washington ManualÃ¢â€žÂ¢ of Medical

TherapeuticsÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Symptom- and disease-oriented sections

address both chronic and acute problems to prepare you for any

scenarioÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Essential clinical information on commonly

encountered problems including diagnosis and management of drug allergy, anaphylaxis, asthma,

immunotherapy, and immunodeficiency at your fingertipsÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â 

Useful appendixes provide a hands-on review of drugs commonly used in the treatment of allergy

and asthma, as well as lab values for selected immunologic tests and a sample schedule for

perennial aqueous therapyÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Key points to remember in

each chapter deliver vital diagnostic and treatment informationÃ‚Â NEW to the Second

EditionÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Updated content reflects the latest clinical advances and practice

standardsÃ¢â‚¬Â¢ New formatting follows consistent subheadings to make key facts easier to find

Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ New chapters detail the latest diagnostic criteria, testing, and treatment

optionsÃ‚Â DonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t miss the other titles in this

seriesÃ¢â‚¬Â¦CardiologyEndocrinologyGeneral Internal MedicineHematology and

OncologyInfectious DiseasesNephrologyPulmonary MedicineRheumatologyThe Washington

ManualÃ¢â€žÂ¢ is a registered mark belonging to Washington University in St. Louis to which

international legal protection applies. The mark is used in this publication by LWW under license

from Ã‚Â Washington University.
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This is a concise and helpful review for any medical student or house officer or practicing physician

to get them up to date on current allergy knowledge. I use it for teaching purposes for residents not

in an Allergy training program and it would be beneficial for those in allergy programs as well.

Good for a resident or a future allergist before entering fellowship, not overwhelming or detailed, a

good stepping stone. One less star bc needs more pics

Excellent

Perfect

I'm an allergy immunology fellow. I bought this thinking this would be a nice pocket sized quick

review book. This book is very basic and better suited for a medical student doing an allergy

rotation. It is too generalized and lacks specific information that would benefit a fellow in training or a

resident doing an audition rotation for allergy immunology.

It's quite easy to know the first steps of allergic diseases.I like it because it's quite well structurated



and it's easy to read, but I think it's useful for residents, fellows in training or other specialist staff

doctors who want to know about allergy.

Although they face the almost insurmountable difficulty of summarizing such a broad field, the

editors have to be commended for producing an excellent reference for the budding medical

practitioner. Armed with a wealth of experience from treating patients in arguably the allergy capital

of the US (St. Louis, MO), the authors present basic concepts and clinical procedures in an

engaging and lucid style. I daresay that this book will find itself on the shelf of every allergy

immunologist in the not-so-distant future. Many congratulations!

Very informative and complete review of the field. Brief overview useful for residents and med

students alike and it's also available in spanish
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